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(Begun in May numîber).

As our young girl blossois into wo-
manhood thiere are many things tiat
niay go amiss, and iere, too, home-
opathy is very rich in remedies to cor-
rect these troubles. This paper cannot
In its short space deal w-ith this subject.
but it vill richly repay the watchful
nother to get a little homeopatiie

work on this subject and read it care-
fully. It will save your dazugbter mîany
days of illniess anîd prevent inasy cases
of clronlc invatlidisii.

One of -the conmsonest ailients that
nay attack either children or adults es-
pecially in the summiner Is diarrhea or
summier coiiplaint. Old school treat-
ment of this disease Is very faulty. The
usual mletlod is to gi-ve somîething as
an antiseptie for tle bowels. and follow
this up vith sosie form of opium or
soumle tstringent to stop the discharge.
This may be so called rational treat-
nient, but one momenit's thought Vill

show its fallacy. The discharge is not
thie disease. and anything that stops
this poisonous discharge, and keeps it
in the bowels, where it will be absorbed
back into the system is far froni being
"rationa." Nature always attempts to
cure us, and her efforts to do so, result
in the throwing off of these loose dis-
clarges and anything that interferes
witli ler eideavors in this ine can lead
to nothing but harm. On the other
hand tie homeopathic treatment of
diarrhea and dysentery is one of the
mnost satisfactory things !n the ivhole
dlomain of niedicine. The properly se-
lected remuedy will renove the cause of
the trouble in a, marvellously short time
and restore the patient to normal
lealth.

One of the commsxonest banes of a
'womîan's life, and somuetines a an's, is
headaches, and of these there are a va-
riety, antd coming froim a variety of
causes. *Wiere the cause of tlhe head-
ache is eye strain. or indigestion, etc.,
of course, tie cause iust lie renoved.
But after all that cau bt' done in that
line, many people still have petrioiical
and sick hleadachxes.

When sone of the hxousehold teIls you
that her sister is not sick. only lias one
of her headaches. she misses the mark
a long ways. A person who hus a se-
vere headache is sick and profounîdly
so. He or she miay- not be daigerously
sick. but the suffering is intense. Now

you say, what carn homxeopîathy do for
these cases? Can it cure all of ileimi
wvithout fail-lie tie patent headache
powders? There is no nore injurious

pbraictice in the world to-day tihan that
of constantly taking these so-called


